LISD District of Innovation Timeline

District of Innovation--Information, Hearing, Resolution, and Committee Appointment

Board Workshop: **January 9, 2017**
Presentation of information to Board

District Advisory Committee: **January 17, 2017**
Presentation of information to committee comprised of staff and community members

Board Meeting: **January 23, 2017**
- Public Hearing
- Board Resolution
- Board Appoints Innovation Plan Committee

Update LISD Leadership Team: **January 25, 2017**

Next Steps

District of Innovation (DOI) Committee Meeting: **February 1, 2017** (6:00-8:00 PM)
- Welcome/Introductions
- What is a District of Innovation?
- Exploration of LISD becoming a District of Innovation
- 16-17 DOI Work

DOI Committee Meeting: **February 8, 2017** (6:00-8:00pm)
- Workshop

DOI Committee Meeting: **February 13, 2017** (6:00-8:00pm)
- Workshop- Drafting of DOI plan

DOI draft plan sent for legal review: **February 14, 2017**

DAC/DOI Committee Meeting: **February 21, 2017** (6:00-8:00pm)
- Presentation of *Districts of Innovation DRAFT Plan*
Post DRAFT of District Innovation Plan: **February 24, 2017**
- Send notification to Commissioner of intention to vote on local innovation plan in March

Board Meeting-First reading of DRAFT District of Innovation Plan: **February 27, 2017**
- Review draft new and revised board policies

**Leadership Meeting: March 1, 2017**
- Presentation of DRAFT District of Innovation Plan

**DAC/DOI Meeting: March 27, 2017, 6:00-6:30pm**
- *DAC hosts a public meeting to consider the final version of the proposed DOI Plan for LISD*
- *DAC votes to pass DOI plan by a majority vote*
- *DAC attends the LISD Board Meeting to present the LISD DOI Plan*

**Board meeting: Approval of DOI Plan**
- Board votes on DOI plan by a 2/3 majority
- Approve new and revised policies related to DOI plan